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If you"will give me a chance, I will treat you right
and strive to give you the best values possible for your

money. Investigate our reputation for fair dealing and
ifililllllpl f we feel sure of your support. J

ELEVENTH HOUR FRANTIC ATTACK

With the desperation of the man who when drowning grasps even at a
straw, the Gazette, at the eleventh hour, seeks to discredit Ellsworth K.

Bathrick, Democratic nominee for to Congress, by alleging his
connection with the liquor interests and with holding stock in an Akron
brewery. The Gazette editor while probably publishing the information
as it was given to him, was simply misinformed. But Mr. Bathrick, that
temperate, level-heade- d and ardent worker for the people's interests, must
rest under the niggardly thrust just the same, the time being too brief
before election to meet the people of the county concerning them. However
to give the Gazette all the ground possible to stand upon, we will state
that at one time in Bathrick's life, about six years ago, he was the poc es-s- or

of three shares of stock in an Akron brewery. Soon after, or about a
year later, Mr. Bathrick sold his stock for the fabulous sum of $150 a
share. Thus it will be seen that his entire brewery holdings aggregated
5450. Bathrick is widely known to be a liberal-minde- d, temperate man,
and the attack made upon him is about the pettiest bit of peanut politics
we have seen thus far during the campaign, exceping perhaps, the slur-

ring and wholly unwarranted attacks made by the same newspaper on May-

or Gehman, especially, and on the Democratic candidates for county com-

missioners and Milton F. Bailey, candidate for county recorder. Friends of
ail these candidates in Medina County, who are by no means confined to
tha Democratic party, are making no secret of their indignation at the
Gazette's purposely delayed misstatements.

Our policy: Satisfaction from every article purchased
from us.
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The Store of QualitymmmVote the Democratic ticket straight.

A vote for Bathrick is a vote for Wilson.

For Congress
X ELLSWORTH R. BATHRICK

Regardless of your political faith, get out and vote.

Democrats point to each man on their ticket with pride.

Keep in mind that a vote for Willis is a slap at Wilson.

Local political Czarism will receive a nice, juicy bump Nov. 3.

Put Democrats into the court house and then watch the Warnes law work.

Someone has aptly said that the middle name of Frank B. Willis is
"Back-slide-".

,
MR, VOTER

Warren G. Harding still nurses the strange delusion that no Democrat
is fitted to run the' government.

Citizen Willis is still dry, theRepublican platform is still wet and
Candidate Harding is of the neuter gender.
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Are You Going to Voie

for

Equal Suffrage? ;

"Kill the anti-tru- st resolution" wrote John D. Archbold from No. 26
Broadway. And Citizen Willis thereupon committed infanticide.

President Wilson urges the reelection of Gov. Cox. So does Secretary
Eryan. This fact alone should weigh heavily with the voter who is yet un-

decided. ....

Democratic Ticket
CONGRESSMAN BATHICK SUPPORTED THE FOLLOWING MEAS-

URES. He offers as some recommendation to the people of Medina Coun-
ty his work in Congress and the support of the people of the other, counties
where he is better known. They elected him twice over in those counties.

Direct Election of Senators
He believed the people should rule in fact, and not in a star-chamb- er clique
of politicians who, under the old plan, often steered special-priveleg- e Sen-
ators through a subsidized legislature.

The Initiative and Referendum
was read into the charters of the States of Arizona and New Mexico when
they were admitted to the Union. We believed the citizens should have the
veto power over bad laws.

r
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Change. of House Rules
was made that legislation may not be smothered in committee and to abol-
ish the tyranny of Cannonism. ;' '

A Lower Tariff
It was too high.. .There was a general demand to make it lower, and this
vas equivalent to a mandate from those whom I represent.

' The Income Tax
putting $100,000,000 annual tax on those more able to bear it than the poor.

Free Sugar
that the people might not pay about $120,000,000 tax each year in order
that a very few shold profit.

The Federal Reserve Bank ;'

that money and credit may not be controlled by big banks in New York,
and money panics may be hereafter avoided.

Antitrust Legislation
that fair competition, honest business, and better onnortnnitiea m nrovail

Dana F. Reynolds is a young man of original and sane ideas of govern-
ment, clean of habits, of vigorous manhood, dignified, and if sent to the
legislature will not become a marionette. We believe that you are because we know that the

men of Medina County are second to none in intelligence,'

sagacity and sense of justice.

WOMAN, through centuries of training has become an ,

adept in the art of housekeeping and her aid of course in

GOVERNMENTAL housekeeping is a factor not to be ,

It is being prophesied that a certain man in Medina who at some time
thrring his life had been identified with each of the three political parties
will soon make another shift. Did you ever play "three-car- d Monte ?"

If this indicting and arresting of Republican leaders in Mahoning
County by each other doesn't stop pretty soon there won't be enough of
cm out of the calaboose to manage the election booths on Nov. 3.

For thefirst time in the history of the state, a governor of Ohio asks. for all who strive in commerce and that monopoly be abolished.
. Agricultural Imnrovementu in Manv Wava

that farm-scien- ce instruction can be carried to the farm practically; that
large sums of money used for this burnose mieht be for the cood of all. in despised. ' )

,

town and country alike. . ,.5.,fi ir'5 ' it) '

'Farm Credit ; ,

that the banks may loan on mortgages and a better credit, better adapted
to agricultural needs, be secured. This will be extended and imnroved next
session.

Gooid Roads
that the highways from the farm to themarket may be a saving on the
farmer's nd consumer's cost; that time, vehicles, and patience might be
saved without putting the burden of construction wholly on the farmer,
who uses the country roads mainly for the necessities of the city.

The Corruot Practices Acts
requiring report of campaign expenses, that unscrupulous politicians may
not corrupt tne electorate and pack our legislature with a favored class.

To Repeal Free Tolls
believeing that it would be a tax upon, not a benefit to, the people and that
a diplomatic situation made the repeal wholly right as well as expedient.

Pension Bills

Let Her Help You

Toward the better protection of the home and the main-tenan- ce

of peace to the end that our beloved country may

never be DISGRACED by a CRUEL, BEASTLY, NEED-

LESS WAR, such as Is now being waged in Europe,

For only when woman works side by side with man,

UNFETTERED in the eye of the law, can the human

race attain its highest development. "
(

"THE WOMAN'S CAUSE IS MAN'S; THEY RISE OR

SINK -

TOGETHER, DWARFED OR GOD-LIK- E, BOND OR

FREE."

for on on a platform of having kept every pre-electi- on

The people must say whether they want a man as governor, who will keep
the faith. V : :

Will Candidate Warren Harding step aside a moment from discussing
tha failure of WoodroV Wilson's, policies to explain. why be wrote a letter
H thehalcyon days to a State Treasurer requesting him to "favor" a Marion
bink with a "special deposit"?

That big boot of former Governor Judson Harmon went ker-spa- ng into

te seat of thetrousers of the Willis Aid Society this week when he said that
Va was no time to let the treasury grafters back into the Capitol. The
"(Tine' Democracy and the lobby of the association
tu-- e deep in gloom.

The Sentinel doesn't like to give advice to the Democratic State Ex-rruti- ve

Committee, but it is forced to say that it believes that Chairman
F'nley ought to divide the expense of bringing former Vice President
Ctorlea Warren Fairbanks into Ohio to make stand-p- at speeches. They're
so beneficial to the cause.

It is to laugh! Citizen Willis says that the Warnes law is all wrong
and takes issue with former Governor Judson Harmon who says that it is
all right. Harmon used to have a pretty fair reputation for knowing
snnething about the taxation system but, alas, what can he say or do in
V.. 2 presence of the superior wisdom of the professor of law at Ada.

When the Republicans established the State Highway Department back
ir 1906 with $10,000 for salaries and no state aid that was a measure for

When Governor Cox and a Democratic legislature made it
K ".sible for the counties to get from $26,000 to $30,000 each for their road

balding from the commonwealth including federal aid, that is called ex-

travagance. Oh, consistency, thou art a whole jewelry store!

Of the candidates for prosecuting attorney no one questions the fine
mind and the experience of the Republican nominee, Frank Heath.

Vt'it Mr. Heath has held the office, and open'y admits that he does not wish
5 'gain. He is well advanced in years and besides enjoying a large prac-tV.- c

is attorney for the B. & O. railroad. Then between the remaining two
cididates, Mr. Underwood and Mr. Smoyer, with all due respect to Mr.
P -- .oyer's ability , we believe the choice should be given to Mr. Underwood.
Fh has had more years training and he possesses many other qualifications
w2.ich, it seems to us, would make his election the most desirable.

that those who preserved our integrity as a Nation and whose sacrifices
in our wars made our greatness possible may not be forgotten in their days
of infirmity.

Reduction of Mileasre Below 20 Cents ner Mile
believing actual expenses would be fair. This was passed in the House.

Deducting Pav of Absentees ;

that public officials should not draw nav while unnecpssarilv aWnt frnm
post of duty. I

War Emereencv Acts
that the European war burden should fall as litrhtlv as nossihle unnn th
American people. A world war could not leave us unscathed and a tem
porary war tax and commercial adjustments became a necessity.

Peace Resolutions
calling on all nations for a suspension of armament, that the great burden
of war be lightened.

.. Investigations of the Steel Trust, the Monev Trust
lobbyists, etc., that better information might secure better legislation and
your representatives should not be influenced by the paid lobbyists.

& Son
.i

Industrial Employee's Arbitration
that an impartial official might advise and adjust differences between em-
ployer and employees without disaster to either. Two dangerous railroad
strikes have been averted by this law.

Labor Legislation
that our courts might not be instruments of oppression; that shorter hours
of labor might more equitably divide the fruits of production; that our girls
and boys might not be stunted in their extreme youth in factories; that the
great body of American high-clas- s labor might have representation in the
President's cabinet; that our seamen might be safer, as well as the traveling
public; that workmen might have sure compensation for industrial accidents.

VOTE FOR HIM FOR CONGRESS
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I THE CHURCHES

'
Methodist Episcopal Church

'Ainday. Nov. 110:30 a. m.. Preach -

l aervfca by the pastor, theme: "The
Vuroe of the Temperance Campaign;"
11:31 m. m., Bible school, Mr. D. R.
Velloa Sunt: 8:30 p. m., Epworth Lea- -

Woman Stomach SuffererDEMOCRATIC TICKET

Now Can Eat As She PleasesKiio service, Mr. Arthur Tanner, leader;
:3I p. bu, class meeting' services led

ur the pastor; 7:30 preaching service
tj Xh Rev. S. F. Dimmock of the Bap-- tl

I church, theme: "The Principles of
OTiis Temperance Campaign." .

Congregational Church
Morning worship at 10:30; commun-

ism flcrvlce. Sunday school at 11:45;
" Croatian Endeavor at 6:30; evening

wtTrice at 7:80; address on proposed
institutional amendments by Rev. F.

W. ilass. H. Samuel Fritsch, pastor.

ful Stomach Remedy is known every-
where. The first dose proves no long
treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
lears the digestive tract of mucoid

accretions and removes poisonous
matter. It brincrs. auick relief to suf

IF YOU ARE FOR WOOD-RO- W

WII SON AND HIS POL-

ICIES YOU SHOULD VOTE
FOR DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATES FOR THE SENATE
AND HOUSE OF REPRESEN-

TATIVES WHO WILL SUP-

PORT AND AID HIM IN THE
EXECUTION OF THOSE POL-

ICIES. YOU CANNOT UP-
HOLD HJM BY VOTING FOR
.REPUBLICANS WHO WILL
OPPOSE HIM IN THE NEXT
CONGRESS, AS THEY HAVE
IN THE PRESENT CON-
GRESS.

If you believe that President
Wilson is a SAFE MAN; if you
believe that he is working for
the BEST INTERESTS of the
country;, if you believe that the
things which he has done are
based upon RIGHT PRINCI-
PLES; if you believe that he
should be allowed to CONTIN-
UE THE WORK which he has
begun, you should VOTE FOR
THE MEN WHO WILL UP-
HOLD HIM. Republicans in the
next Senate and House, for po-

litical purposes will oppose him
and his policies. Democrats will
sustain him.

A vote for Democratic candi-
dates for the Senate and for
Democratic nembcrs of tha
House i avftte for Wilson. A
vote fori Republican candidates

' ' Is a voUPfagainst Wilson. There
, is no middle ground. - '

State Senator
JAMES P. SEWARD

Representative
DANA F. REYNOLDS

Clerk of Courts
L. J. FLICKINGER

Sheriff
R. L. GEHMAN

Auditor
GEORGE C. McNEAL

Commissioners
GEO. STARR

B. J. VANDERMARK
D. L. TOWSLEE

Treasurer
CHARLES FRANK

- Recorder
M. F. BAILEY ,

Surveyor ft

L. B. GANYARD
Prosecuting Attorney

ALDRICH UNDERWOOD
Coroner . ,' ..

R. A. BRINTNALL,

For Governor
JAMES M. COX

Lieutenant Governor
W. A. GREENLUND

Secretary ef Sate
J. H. SECREST

Treasurer of State
JOSEPH McKEE

Clerk of Supreme Court
FRANK E. McKEAN

U. S. Senator
'

TIMOTHY S. HOGAN
Chief Justice Supreme Court

HUGH L. NICHOLS
Judges of Supreme Court

PHIL M. CROW .

J. FOSTER WILKIN
Judge Court of Appeals

LEWIS B. HOUCK --

Common
y

Pleas Judge
JOHN D. OWEN

Representative to Congress
ELLSWORTH R. BATHRICK

, St. Pauls Episcopal Church
"fVnwlay, Nov. 1 Morning prayer and
w.TAion at 10:30; Sunday school at eose
or morning service; evening praver

iif sermon at 7:30. Rev. Wm. V. Ed- -

Mrs. Perkins Finds Swift Relief
After First Dose of Mayr

Remedy.

Mrs. W, E. Perkins of Point Plase,
R. R. No. 7, Toledo, suffered for a
long time from stomach troubles. She
felt bad most of the time and could
hardly ever find anything to eat that
would agree with her. ,

She took Mayr's Wonderful Stom-

ach Remedy and was surprised at the
sudden restoration that followed. She
wrote

"I have been taking your remedy
and it has done me so much good and
I am so much better that I am eating
most anything and everything that I
used to eat years ago, before I knew
what stomach trouble was. I am thank
ful that I heard of your wonderful
medicine." ' VSimilar letters have been written
by thousands of people in all parts of
the United States. Mayr's Wonder

ferers from stomach, bowels and liver
trouble. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations and
many are sure it has saved their lives.
Because of the wonderful success of

this remedy, there are many imita-
tors, so be cautious. Be sure it's
MAYR,S. Go to all or any drug
store and ask about ' the remarkable
results it ha? been accomplishing lw
cases they know, about or send to
George H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-15- 6

Whiting street, Chicago, 111., for
free book on stomach troubles and
ailments and many grateful letters
from peop'e who have been restored.
Any druggist can tell you its wonder
ful results. .

"V APPLICATION FOR PAROUS
tilVTirm la horahv srlven that JoseDh
JJillnr, a prisoner now confined in the1

IMo Fenetentiary, has been, recom-

mended to the Ohio Board of Admini-
stration by the Warden and Chaplain
tut legally eligible to a hearing for
rt'W. Said application will be for hear-- !
tns on and after Dec. 1, 1914. 8-- 1


